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tso sharply opposed. The House had!to TH E HOUS E OF PROVIDENCE, He wIll give yen. a hundred fold lu this life it was determined to continue the Land

look to two questions oni, whether the and éternal joy ln the next. Blessed lis hie League untif.a&I. its objects were.secured.
objct f te popseatriutesusaied grat ORO TOthat understandeth concerning the needy and M The report that suillivan, wrote'to' Parnel

historical part and done great deeds written poor ; the Lord will deliver him ln the evil· declining to acknowledge his anu'thiority i
Gn the -pages of the Parliamentary and-- day. The Lord preserve him and give him -.... deniedt. It la stated that the 1ddiñšnsions
National history, and wli ther hie acted Latying of the Corner Stone of the life, and render him not according to the will among the Homel-iulers are ââgkgerated.EHTwith the full sanction of constituted orders of his enemies. The Lord help im on his lr2Sevreral conferences were hield to-day . t waTffE If &N D BILL and national thought. There could not be New Chaptel W mg,-,Sermion bied If .sorrow; Thou hast turned all his Nir. DILLON'S ARREST, determined that before the votéekntaeecond
a shadow of! doubt in answering both ques-. by Archb)ishiop Lynch. coach in -his sicknes."l (Psalm x. L., 1, 2, 3 ) reading of the Land Bill la takeon theraeosl
tions ln the affirmative. Despite the Sharp Thne God acts with the charitable. Give be another meeting of the party, wheå it i
change maniested at 'the late eélections the The Toronto Globe, fRay 4th, a. and It shall be given unto you. He that expected a uinanimnous agreement will beTH EE M GR TIN C.A SES authority byi.Irtue of which the hlate Earlon ,o y ,sa:- giveth to the pooir lendeth to God. Yes, giveTh F tE k reached relative to the course of action to beTHE M IG ATION CAUSES.Beaconsfield hadl acted ernanated from the An impressive and pleasing ceremony aic- O0! Christian man, and woman, and child Th e lnaI v k s pursued.

- samne franchise of .a free constitution as that companied the laying; of the corner-atone Give,. saith the Lord (Luka 6, 38), and it shall Mr. Dillon is improvIng in health. mr.
wFdhmIhrantaIned* the 'present Goyernment, of the new chapel wing at the lieuse Of Pro- be given to youc good measure, pressedi- Parnell has been. asked to reconstider hie ad-
who endeavouredl with the Samne sincerity to vidence yesterday. Eyer since this institu- ,down and shiaken together, and running vice not to vote on the second'rading of theB IQHIT DEF.ENDS.THE -'promote the grandeur of the country. The tion was established in 1855 its work and1 over shall they give unto your bosoma, for ]g -B E N N R E T D land bill.
career of Earf Beaconsfield was, in many usefulness have continually increased, until with the same measure that you shall moto Strong efforts are being made" ta ·Secur

-- , .respect, the most remarkable in*Eniglish Par- it has risen fromc the small, almost unknown withal, it shall be measured to you again. I 'runity in the Home Rule party. The cities
Ilamentary history . The only one com- eneo be l e t oefrteds ave said tIs in the house of God, and who of Cork and Ki] kenny h'ave' heen proélaimed

DM ALo B UM -OATIG parable to ILs regards the vondler IL was cal. tress of all ages to the number of 475, are Its stewards and servants? The Bishop, under the Protection and Arme Act:BENIL ofB11IFF-110 1RTIG .culated to excite, was Pitt's. Earl Beacons- besides affording relief to many out- at his consecration, isasked by the conse- ] ]Ég]] esr.} eXG1 eIl The Coercion Act still continues to becen-
.... field's name was associated with great cou-- side. The care of the place and crating prelate;--WIlt thea bec affable and forced with considerable vigor In reland.

stitutional changes. Mr. Gladstone said he linmates devolves UPon1. twenty-five Sir- mercitul to the Pooar, to strangers, and the in- ._To-day four farmnera, mombers of the Land
would never scruple to admit that the solu- ters of Charity, who have devoted them~- digent on accounct of our Lord ? and hie League, were arrested at Glendale, Leitrim.IUE BEACONSFIELD MONUMENT" tion of the question of the alteration of the selves wholly to this work. Great incon- answvers, I will. Hence the first cars of our TO " SPREAD TU-Eu LEGHT!99n'Theoarrests were accomplIshied quietly, and
franchise was largely due to Earl "Beacons- emiene bhas for a long tirne been felt owing venerable and saintly predecessor was to have withouit open remonstrance on thbe part of the
field's personal influence. Looking not as a to the small accommodation afforded by the a hotel for God's poor. The term ii Hotel_. people.

LoxNDON, May G.-In the Housesoai ta Ifriend and admirer,. but impartially at the present cha.pe], and the change to the new Dieu" isan old Frenchi terni employed by LoNooN. May 7.-A despatch frotli Rome
mnons. Mr. Forster said he had received no magnitude of the part Earl Beaconsfield hadl one, whien It la finished, will be a great relief. that, nation of unbounded charity. Who LSNDoN, Mlay 3.-The arrest ot Mr. John says the Vatican will negotiate with England
informnation of the reported seizing.and rosast- played for saven years in European affairs on The added winig will ec on theeastt side, and are the servante of the haoe of Dillon, M.P., for Tipperary, whiclh was an- for closer relation@, in order that it may under

ingofa bilff amd Kngin rean , abhalf of England, he hadl no doubt that the will be of brick, 40- feet long and 20 feet God ? Virgins consecrated to His Ber- nounced yesterday, bas caused a. profouind Stand the Irish problem.
hie did not believe It, . man, who during that time sustained brade, landtwo rsetor e hih.bntheewrice, awhothae aanono e tahom e adsensation in Dublin and throughout Ireland. Messrs. Sexton and Kettle, the appointed

Mr. Parnell gave notice of amend ment op- the office and for thirty years led a chpel, liker the powrsentmne, llbeon tefinadth ofrsoflfcotk While most of our London papoe approve of Loague organizersi, go ta Ireland to-day,
posing the second reading of the Land Bill. great party and Interested the generail uprfor h oe prmnsbigue are of God's poor, and to be entirely at their the arrest, there is perceptible in their ex. , DUBLIN, 31ay 5.--Mr. Dillon isfill. He0 wil

This amendmlent Cannot orne en, as it will heart to the extent manifested during his for refectorieo• service made a vow of chastity to disengage pressions of approval an undercurrent of be removed to the infirmiary to-diay. There
bei barred out by amendments already on the illness and at his funeral, should behomi- A orocokt-atetm ie o themselves for Ilife of the care of thaehciren doubt as to the wisdomc of the step, nd i s16no cause for a'nxiety. Itslaidtesae

apr.memorated. Although himself separated the ceremony, a large crowd of people hadt which might bie their own, to have no _other fear as to its consequences. Mlr. Mlichael ment that Dillon will res1in frome the Com-
bir V. Harcourt, replying to the question from Earl Beaconsfield by a longer and gtherle, l who could takingapoitonshe care than God's. Children who have made a Brennan speak ing nt the réguler weekly meet. mons is a canard. The question will beclef

whether the information acquired by the larger diverIgence than perhaps ceier exisitedthbacnetersgteigabute vow of poverty, to have no riches foi them- ing of the Land Lague, made nn claquent, for the décision of the Eixecutivu Committee
London police after the seisure of Rest's between two persons so constantly in con- entrances to the building. A long procefssion selves, but to become beggars for God's prior. protest against Mr. Dillon's arrest, andt said Of the Land Lague,

papr ascomuicte toth Vena olcetact, yet he had plaeure in dwelling on his was formed in front of the Bouse, made up " Behold we have nothing, but we possae all that Mr. Dillon shut up ln prison at Kil- LONDON, May 8.-Furtlier arrosts have been
,and formed the ground of certain.arrests in great qualities or his extraordinary Intellec- o h on aiso t oehsCnettig, hymysywt t at Te mainham would prove to be a greater and made in Irlafnd.
Austria, denied aby connection betwveen the tual powers, which all the world would do and of the confraternity of the paluce and makle a vow of obedience as solaiers, to be more dangerous foc to landlordismi than Mr. A. M1. Sullivan, ln speaking at a meet-
two affaira, but asserted that if the -police of well to remember ; on his strength of others, wearing white veile and bearing beau- ready at all catis to do God's work, either in he a s wtenhe elnjoyed his freedomn. i In ing Of the Irish Club on the necessity of unity
one country obtained Information regarding will and the persistency of purpose tifully illuminated bannerets. While the the halls of their convents--tor the vain,, said Mr. Brennan, 19does Lingland thus !in the Home Rule party, said Ireland had
the crime of murder or attempt at murder in manifested throughout his career ; on hie ceremony of laying the stone was in progress, higher éducation of their own sex- again Seek to Intimcidate and coiv us ; wuecan- reachied hier political emancipationi but Shb

anohe i woldbether ut toco. trng ymaty wthhi rae ndkid- they walked in procession about thegronde, or in the school-room .of the poor, or in the not now be frightened even by her Most op- miust go fuither Íorward,
Municate with their respective authorities ness to struggling literary genius. Hiesfirm finginghy lmn dltaie.Sortafters hospitals, or watching the sick child, or cletin- pressive and cruel acts. For everylim- A mnnmdLvy eaieo
with the view to prevent such crime. conviction was that: Earl Beaconsfield was fontcmrtb the clrgae, in appopriatevest- ing the vermin off the newly-arrived waf of prisonied patriot ten will come forward to take O'Donovan Rossa, has been arrested in Dublin

Mr. Gladstone, replying to Mr. Parnell, never actuated by personal antipathly towardsmetcm oubyhe andorndp- the street, or in the kitceon preparing the :bis place, and unless the whole land la turned under the Courcion Act.

said he would place no obstacle in the way himself. (Lond chaeers.) ceeded round to the east side, where food, or at the foot of the altar taking her toc a prison and every patriotic Irishman is Tho Timies says:--"We undertanmd that

ci Mr. Justin McCarthy'si motion that the Sir S. Northcote, ln seconding, said Mr. the stone was laid with the ceremontes usual turn to adore hier God, and draw from H-1s8shut up ln jali, the voice of Ireland pleading there 11s a strong desire nt the Vatican for
action of the Irish Executive, in arbitrarily Gladstone had already erected a monument on such occasions. Among the articles sacred heart those helps and graces to encable for her righits, and declaring that s he will somte direct authoritative mecane of communi

arresting a memaber of .earliament and pro- botter than marble. placed in the stone were the dalye papiers, a her to bear her crosses, often very heavy, and have theme cannot be stifled ; and even if cation with England, with a view to gainin
claiming the City of Dublin, is an abuse of In the R ouse of Commons, Mr. Gladstone record giving a history of the institution, to-. that ahe may be faithfhl aunto death and thus every Irishman here was silenced, their more authentic knowledge on social que-
the paoes granted by the Coercion Act, but movedi an address praying the Crown to pire- gether with the year of the Queen, the Pope receive the crown. What fascination ls it that brethren in the United States, in Australian, ln tions, especially those connected with Ir-
lie coulaDnot facilitate IL vide a monument in Westminster Abbey to Archbs op, etc. Te clergyme. ch tk asins dlown these good Sisters and Canada and elsewhere would take up their land.- '

Mr. Gladstone announcedamidceers that Earl Beaconsfield, and asked the Rouse part were Archbishop Lynch, VIcars-General Spouses of Christ to, work unipleasant to flash cry and repet IL until the heavens re-echoed, A letter from the Rev. Thomas W. Croke
lie will move on Monday next an address not to make It the subject of partisan discus- Rooney and Laurent, Father Vincent, Su- and blood and refined tate ? The love of and the whole world heard and hieeded It," Archbishop of Cashel, la published, in which

praymntherowbe n oiea m onuen i- M r.Labouch re opposedt the motion. McBrady, Teefy, O'Reilly, Sheehan, and FeIl · great word of Christ, ilInasmitch as you do ta ontUrImaye3ing is Tprpo sed teo ok a which tho Irish party are said to contemplate
Wiesd t ninsribbeyonmemry ofBiteacons- The motion was adopted, 380 te 54.' The stone was inscribed on one side, 94 Main to the least of these little oncesyou do It unto moinster mo'sreet nTiprryt r ttoexhibit their sense of loyalty to Mr. DEl

seuedf the Bose of his rare and splendid Mr . Chamberlain, President of the Board of building comrnenced in 1855, and the orth Me."i What attention would a sick prince againstDilnMa 4-2he Home Ruliers, In ·]on and reprehenrsion for hie arrest. An
gifts, devoted labours in Parliamcent and great Trade, in reply to a question based on the wing in 1873, and o8n 'he oer, lThsaone get in Toronto ? But the Saviour lies bidl in view of Mr. Dillon's arrest, will show their overwhelming majority of the Irish people
offices of State, and assuring the Queen that letter detailing the borrors of emigrant ships was laidlo ay, 1 f8th1Archbis suffening memniers. These are God's disapproval of the Land Bill in its several are in favor of giving the Goverrmeent a fa!r
the House of Commluons would make good said haebhad communicated with the managera At the conclusion of te ceremony Ah- Servants for the poor. The House of Pro- sages. chance of passing the Land Bill."
the expenses attending thereon.- - of five steamship lines .carrying the Irish bishop Lynch.-standing- n the steps of the vidence is like a palace-large roomec More outrages are reported in Ireland. It Dillon's arrest lias given a check to law-

Earl Granville gave similar notice ln the emigrants and hadl received an emphatic northern: entrance preacmbi taki fo ig scrupulously clean, and everything in perfect has been resolved to revive the anti- Coercion lessness. The number of outrages decreased
House of Lords. denial that such instances were possible. sermon to the large assemby, tkng fo ai order. God's house should be so. B ut aitation in England. last week, Cardinal Manning liasliotbidden

Mr. Parnella amendment, opposing the He had Instructed an officer to visit Liver- text the Word$, c Tis itano other than the everything la managed with such economy a the House of Commons ]ast nighMr any Catholic club rooms to be used for meet-
second reading of the Land Bill, declared pool and Queenstown and makre special in- house of God and te gateof eaven. Jcbthat nothing ls wanting. God oftentimeunerastHoeRlrvdareo lM- ings of the Land Loague,'

tha th Bil n is peset tat wold ai qurie.iadt a ylenen nthe road to Iaran.d te saw either multiplies the food or Inspires some tionn favor of aolihgte oereolv- It iS said that somce prominent members of

to soecure totenant farmnerasnouc a reduction .In the lHouse of Commons Mr. Tyler, Con- ra lade tahnin onThe aeas als e G p risofntearg-hartdWhodento end uesteying by distress for rent of agricultural holdings Ithelandeage will b te aresltd t-morrow.
of rents as would afford adequate protection servative, gave notice of an almendment to the rachdntondhevendiange Iad the Lord eoreprovisinut Lwhen thy fwerlesmost in Great Britain and lItland. Tho Govern-faIt i nersood the anhBresl adtionto bsth
to, their property in holdings, and would leave Oaths' Bill characterlzing Mr. Bradlaugh as alacendiongt addeendng by t a d ieathnedredpequiant toveity bcfami les, fourment supported the resiolution and It was fromevotingala ont eaintlladopedte
evicted or rack-rented tenants in a defence-. notorious Republican, the pu blisher of profane bleasnd on eJadde and hiepo oue r hounvdred wpersos, hae ot efeclohead'aagreed to without division.orene Rlershes alostceraito vbe amended
less position ; that it offers no guarantee of literature, and an atheist. Jbsnson act ofSlopole lty. en prvidéenwtfa edic ie o with offins a fOsDoN May4.-Mr. Enigan,,Treasurer of stoenableternlitstovtefr h
the creation of a sufficient number of occu- le How awful ls this place. This is nu other number could be supported, the house kept the Land Lague, wlil contest Tipperary In Agitation about the land question will also
pying owners to check monopoly in land, THE TRANSVAAL. than the bouse of God and the gate of in repair and enlarged, and now one et the the Home Rule Interest, in the avent of Mr. be more active ln both countries. Theor make available for the laboring popula- THE NECW cAPE I ISOTRY--THE CwARLIKs llOERIS. heaven,"r We may apply this expression of most needed Improvements, a chapel, and Dillon resigning. Radical polley is making great hiadway, nottion any of the large area of claredt land QAPe Tow, May 8.--Scanlan, Leader of Jacob to the bouse built for God'OSservice, and underneath spartments for the meni and DUBLIN, May 4--The executive committee only in Ireland but throughout Erigland. Thefrom which former occupi era were unjustly the opposition to the ]ate Spriggs' Gavern- the service of his favourite· children, bys.ThsiGo'wrkIsoudntps of the Land League have lssued an address Irish Home Rule members hold a caucns to-

evicted. . . in~ent. has formed a Ministry, composed as the poor and the orphans. God's own over the gratuitous services of the best physi- t rsmni nln n ctad.I morrow and decide upon the course they wil
Marquis of Hartington said he had no in- follow,;:-Premier and Attorney-General, house ne dwells here in the most holy sacra- clans of the city (may God bless and re- condamne the arrest of Mr. Dillon, and as- pursueu. But, apart from thein, it isclear that

formation about a Ruissian escort going to Ca- Scanlan ; Colonial Secretary, Molbano ; ment to dispense favors, to hiear prayers to ward them), nor should I omit the gratuitous sorts that the Liberal Cabinet is favoring land- the moderato Home Ruler, of whoma Shaw:i
bul. The Governor-General of India hadl Treasurer, Ratton; Commissioner o rw adnsn eoclnmegv hle osrie of a chaplain or, chaplaincticuess,.who dayr t lords, and says the Irish race ln every part ofthhedrpesnshebseemnsote
none. Hitherto Russians escorting members Landa and Publiec Works, -Merill ; becretary the orphans and old men and the sickly aan nderig f hta orhewach i,. odahp-the world shonid be summoned to, make ath aIs ,peoe th otééet ft
fonth_.Amee fami h aonly on ccedtotefor Native Affair, Sauer ; Mmaister, without Incurables. To this House of the Holy Pro- herde, to guard God's especial fo1d. It has supre e nnnwaeffort.drte ASEPTE ETL FADUA
fntier.aeofRais aoR ussa.o cce -tdportfolio, Hoffmeyer. vidence of God te brought the orphan abani- aillthe elements of a nuerous parish, of all Catichlo Br ennsa r fofrested unerthCa UEOTEDAT OF BULAZ .
ntiveaen f ussaatdCubut l' o .LONDON, May 9.-A despateh from Durban doned lby heartless parents, or those Ira, ages, and conditions, and thoTa are so many mCoerinAt.erC tofrictn o LoNDtoNi, May 8.-The death of Abdul Aïi

Thee as rianiatd dbae t-nghtonsays the British in the Transvaal are leaving whom God took these parents, but sent others old, debilitated and sickly that sIck calle are mre.thtbx H Rl as been the subject of numerous speciaGoverniment's Oath Bill. The hostile amend- no atone unturned with the abject to uipset insteadt that there might be no exception toa eynmru. ti odr omn ht It is probable I toxon, Homte Rla elermsfo Cntatnpl o lo
ments moved by Gorst'was only defeated by the settlement of peace. The Boers are pre- the rule that we do not know the day or the the great bulk of the Catholics being go priat agwilaasent ofreli an g papers during the week. The,. Daily Tel.
128 to 122. The extreme Conservatives re- paredl for war. .bour when God shall call us. Haro coma can support so many establishments of S oitethtDlo wlt-mrwgapprndtesutnce of ietters which

sote o iltrytátcs the old men, broken down ln health and full of charity. Thanks to our Protestant good act hbis ot In the House of Common, and appeared ln the Bearald in Januariy and Feb-
LoND)oN, May 7.-Sir Charles W. Dilhe, E MIGR ANT BR IP8, yearse, after rearing up perhaps a large faily', friends ther nobly satre our burdens, both in-. a e l aldhma ruary, 1880, the general accuracy of Which i

Ei ae orein eceta Crr en thM. LaoinDoNMay 7. -Mies. Charlotte O'Brien and now no longter able to work, knocking ne dividually and collectively-a Our good Pro- Pa fr Egan ero ysuce now being proved.· The theory that lesgie
Eli AhedBrtet Cnsratv.)o tepublishbesa letter on the horrors of émigrant the door of God's house for a home. vincial Government gives to its subjects Who meNONMay6.The Times sgays the tha.t Abdul was first chloroformed finde sup-

Government's foreign policy, incidentally ships, which has create I a lirofou:nd sengsa- Where then are all his children? Dead, have a shelter in the House of Providence rupture in the Parnellite. camp seemsa com. port in a-llter published to-,day. Dr. Dice]
said that thé settlement of the Greek frontier toadllb h ujc faqeto no way through the world doing for thema- gpro rata I" as they givethe other charitable t.Tedsusinysedaattemet owoexaminedt the Sultaa's body Imme-

qusio asde oanudeáanig rivdtheHouse of Com2mons on Méday. The lady selves. Haro are old. womnn n u the samne institutions of the cit. Our city corpo- ing of the "HomneRulera was stormy. diately Éat death, found no; marks of vio
at between Mr. Goschien and Pr Ince Bismarck' visited a steaniship at Quiednstowni making a plight, but more to ea pitied. IRare a hiving ration also doces its share, from taxes, Moderate, Home 'Rulera wish it distinctly once gave the jagged cuts on the forepart of
which led to thé united action of Germanyersnliseto»fth mgatqatrskeleton comes to de in pëace. IHere aiso, of course, that come from CathOllics udrto htte r nn i on he elbow joints. Dr.. Dickson found onl
And England. which.shec says reminded her of hier descrip- maycome the hoary sinner, broken dlown by mid protestants. But their fair deal-. by the decision of the meeting . A. M. one large clot of blgog uprn the floor mat

ln the Hoýuge.of Commons last> night a onoflaesi.Fur omosh _ sin and self.iradulgence, whom Giod ln higsIin- ing and charity, whilist being Most honor- Sullivan has written to Parnell declining ting, just beneath the lefthand uilhow of the
moin.of .Mr. Philip Calam (Home Ruler)' okec'cotiigaot ude e-finite mercy wse osv.Gdi saable to our city, its excellent Mayor and any longer to recognise his &uthority It is sofa, and concludes: that no.strugge could

memberfor Luth, ws agred tonhat.t e swere swim)g"close utogether,.'and werefteadamtean red n o Aldermen, will bring a blessing on the c'ty believed that sieveral others will follow his have occurred at the times.
Houge thinks ,sometinùg shaoutid,-be partiticonleg. I these--the sexui were in- and a dauighter to all his children ; at many and citizens. It ls true that all comners are examaple. The resolution finally taken at the •- .. 0
done, toe. improve 'the «dwrellings -indcininaeymxd Ahl the horrors of the times they return with sincera and hearty re- not fit ghjbects for tisecharity, and if ail- meeting was carried upon Parnell declaring TEIE CARLYLE RtEMINISENCES.Ireland. ,Mr. Forster, Chief'Secretatry -fur dsituat niidtedan. stohmniyaepentance He will embrace them ln the oams er, to b-e *recei ved] a large village woulrd notthtfitwsntaoedhwulrsgnhe Te tbbi adreinuton vrIreland,.asserts that if 'the Go'vernmaent could vvd pue.The 1 naeted l.'i Irof F imrcy. and say to them, Come re igi r thiem. . But the réeal poor of Our l .8,.
Se any way of'proposin gany thl L toaeilect tthe vvdypntd es ise inu-nomore, and prepaLre for eternity. Ore «ic n'doeear ee vpd e must leadership. .. aryd' Rmuyene scontinued
object of the motion on the Iro.dlbill It iwould aposdtocrr' 0. steag asege many a oad tale could be heard train thin o r-r titranar t the ipoor of our own house-, 'e10eRueshdaCfrnIt y"tepps r Fraude declares the matte

be glad o do so.but last year she carried lon one voyage 1,1905. m'.btteedn falwuihTak o ntre xetosinth nd tA (ter considerable discussioD, in which nmuch iwas luft, ntrey n b an'sa ht a.

Discssin I:eIri 8q etioin the House Goid it id aillover now, and I antr inPt-ac" audt imli&.., fier·thlelo:ster, eandlazy, anid the drmik-felgwa mnistdarso tnw lysWllf183 diirdiedicto-

of Comulonslste ni M .liht madte . AMERIA 1I .TR orfr.Itind here inore than'ever 1 ill found st ng hwe w, place here. The arett a tthti cneuec f ry power.- Makry Crljwr , aIf Mr

an important speech, argùluin i f&or of the The LiteraLry Fanil Dianner was inoro than in t.io world. Maèny of themi, ILl ti ru . di.t v.te larger the heart and -bed srfl t O rmn-naretnnnFde, woidhu.srrnde te .prsno

use of wa4rpwi:r u nß.trsin order. usually interuiing this pu&r, «froni the factsmomne good and happy days, but thev diii ot.-it rru abbeesand bigoitry atre .L:d aiti ii pr nt exmne -. r1ecdd pnbyt
d- -tmZ-t1n-.1y.T4 om-Ruer ta- Mnitr Lowll was.i ivited to- preside_. Lil l"n"isth ..ous0o 1',.'.. - -ri r _f b: edcaio-an n1 "deut -z;n ()nul ifriends of Mr.- Car luleit woluld bu iciaccord


